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Gnural |lnrs

The Siti avion at Bkrlîx.—A Herald 
Merlin Letter of tile 24th iust.. sax> that the 
uppermost feeling in Merlin at the present 
moment is an intense longing for |*eace, 
es|iecially among the lower classes, whose 
desire is emphasizcil more strongly day 
after «lay. They feel the earlx inclemency 
of the season, and picture to themselves the 
sufferings of their friends in the field. 
Their last penny has lieon invested in Wool- ; 
len underclothing and socks, to l»e sent off 
to the army, and they loudly clamor for the | 
termination of the xvar. A single lr.ittali-

$ntc îftlfflrams.

EV ROVE AN.

. ft, iv XI —The attempt at rc- 
> appears to be effectually nip-

I.oxixin. No 
voluMoii In Par

The National liuanls. In Immense mini lie rs, 
had felicitated Troehu mi Ids escape from the 
ltioter» and the personal bravery he exhibited 
at that try ing lime. The g.nierai made a short 
speech, in replying, in xvlucli lie said the re
public alone van save us. If It Is lost wu shall 
all he lost

The election In Pari* on the question of 
maintaining the power of the tiovemmeiit of

( *0111111 woiiil- ïlriv ^dvrrtiürmrntü

Extensive Sale of
DRY GOODS, &c.

• rTMlE Rabseribcr will Sill, by Anrtion,
1 ...................................................

of L-mdxx her. under t«cn. Kuminer. at Metz. I
in re,Nlling Bazaine s sortie on the <th. lost «helming majority Ir. favor of the Government 
oxer 4<* i father* nf famille.*, leaving a* many 'i-hy n.funiM of the city are nearly complété 
widoxx s arid ltl'H orphans. In th*- subiirlis qm, the exceptlm of three arrondlwment* 
of Berlin the shops of the smaller in«*clinnic* . |n round number* the the rote stand*—aye? 
nr.• closed and so are those of the small . j I2.0UO ; nay* 49,000—a majority of 393.0 si. 
hriteher*. linker* and artiz.ui». They have Perfect tranquility exist,«I In Paris, accord 
all gone to the front, say the written pie- , In* to the latest despatches, 
canl* on the shops ajid lodgi.ig*. These and 

•her evidences of distress among the 
p-xiple hâve nnxi.-eil a feeling in favor of 
immediate jxwe. Dissatisfaetioii prcxalL

Boston Mabkkt. Nov. 2.
The following are the wholesale prices ob- 

aliie<l hr coinmlssion houses for produce In 
good condition : —

! Mrrrrn.—Thera j* no Improvement in the 
market, and price* for anything below choice 
grades arc weak. VV c quote line at 38 to lu

Eou*.—The market is firm at 31 cts. to 32 cl». | JL Exchange Building Snl •< Room, on Thurs 
per dozen for pil ne F astern. i c-sy i.ext. Nov. luth,at :$ o'rlmk, p. in., and to

Vkobtabi-zs.— The m*rket I* slightly Im be continued each following vxviihi*. at T 
proving, end potatoes are etlling at 70 rui.ts to I o'clock, until the whole I» di-pesvd of, I 
6U cents per bushel. j

IIav,—There is a good d-mend and hay ] A Large untl Yurirtl Awsertmrul ol 
finds a ready sale at last week's rate*. We 
quote prime P.a«t,Tn cargo hay at $‘J'J to $:’,o 1 
per ton; choice Northern and Eastern car loaits 
at S:** to f;td per ton; inferior $!!l to 821. j 
.Stiaw 827 pi-r ton.

Oats.-The niorket remains dull—silex at ;,l

in |Hilitical circles on account of the secrv 
olwrviul by the Government, relative to the 
negotiation* for the entrance of the Southern 
Slates into the German confederation, 'l ie- 
only information vouchsafed comes from 
Versailles, and represents Bavaria and 
Wnrtemburg eager to rush lsvailhaig into 
the arm* of the <'onfederntion. while it is 
well known that the Liberals of Munich. 
Stuttgart and other places o|x»nly demand 
a German Parliament and a new revised 
constitution. The |x wit Urn of the Prussian 
leaders is by no means the same as at the 
opening of the xvar. xvlien every IhhIv a|>- 
proved the situation and were willing to 
make sacrifice* in Ix-lvilf of the country. 
Now they are tired of the war. They arc 
sati-lied with tlx- victories and unwilling to 
go further for the pur|N»sv of ambition and 
aggrandizement.

to .‘>7 cents per bu»h<-
Pkovisiox*.— There i* n moderate dcmnnrf 

for »niall lots of provision», hut trail- I- dull
TIh-.c Iiu beee no mil.lar, movement ,lnec 1 ?•* r,ic" ”l,ihj‘ ,n" Improeem-nt. We <««. 

Sunday | jobbing pncen of the XTliol, sale trade a.* follow « :
lz,x,K,x, Nor. !i.—The G.rmin troop, me j,:l'” •" »:'«■ »nd eo.r p.eke.1, #:!-

concentrating at Orleans. Very heavy rein L” *U ; 'J1**** , A<>,U> „ iH’ sn<l *'x,r"
f reculent»arc being continually sent forward. ; l‘r p«r bt,l. Lard, city tub*. 17c.
Other bodies of military are destroying the Pcr *"• H»ra*, 2Uc. to 2lc. per lb. 
railway* around Dijon. | Halifax, Nov. 7.

Belfort, a fortified town In the Department ! The protlucc market is improved In price» *incc 
of Mnut-llhlu, mid thirty mile* to tin- south 1 l»»t week. Potatixre (eahcoe*) stlltng at 2.', to 
ami west of Colmar, ha* been mvcetvd by rhe :t0 cent*. nn<l Jacksons from 33 to 3.» cent* p« r 
German force*. bushel. Oat* are still keeping bet wen 42

Pilots. Bearim, Petcrubams. lbw»klns, 
Whitneys. Scutch Tweeds, Wlnrsys, 

Ac. Also, a large lot of Blank- 
i ts. ncxvly made, (Moili ng. 

Rubber nml Oil ("loth 
Coat*. Cotton 

Warp,
Hoop Sklr’v,

Flannels. Drawers.
Wool Scarf*. Necktie*.

Shirt Collar», Rock*. Milt».

Thi« new and varied lot r-f ( 
ported from England. ,ia St. J. 
be sold without reserve. 

rj0'~ Term» at Sale.

îtrur 3ldvrrtiKm<nt5.

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have jiiet received, per Steamers “Dorian,” 

“City of Baltimore/' Brig “Argos,'* 
Barque “Theresa" and other*

Their Fall Stock of 
mtx noons.

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

NOTIOB.
■ •nil

TIIE Snbscrlber ha* just rrcefftd, per Ship* ________
° New Itomlnlon " and “ Argo*." from [j,,.,. UoUcc. 

Liverpool, and * I<eiU Alice." from London, a 
full supply of

Tuf, i .e
ed to him, by note of 1 „

for the service* ef the Homo eeCLl BE," le 
call at the dISrreet etaode where the Heree 
storxl, or at J. D. McLron'a, Queen Rqaare, 
Charlottetown, and pay the mm without Ihr-

Brond Clotlis. Doeskins.
Txve«-,1*. Fancy Coalings.

Moscow». Pilot*. vXMtncys

iood*. lust m 
-t ii, N. 11., v ill

Ma*, !Ini*. La 
lot It and Veit- t - n Jacket*.

Skills and Skirling

OF M MtC AttFT W * TFUS.—The 
hanging of Margaret Witters, 
baby fanning murdvres*, in 

r Lane jail. I. iin|.»ii. on tin
the Engli*li
1 lorsv-inong, 
morning of the 11th. is detailed by the Eng
lish |Kl|HT*. Tile last n|l|MMl to the Moine 
Seeretarv on her In-half xva* xainly made on 
tin- previous day.and she prepared for death. ; 
She hie lit restlessly about tuo hours, rose ! 
earlx . dre*s<‘d. and received the eliaplain. 
The execution xva* private, x et a small hut 
orderly crowd gathered before the gate. At 
U o'cliM-k tile hell began to toll, and *!ie left 
her cell for the scaffold. On the way. she 
xv ns pinioned, herself assisting. She mount-1 
«•d the steps unaided, and without any sign* 1 
of fear, took Iter |Hi*iti<ni on the drop. 
While tile cxeeiltioner xva* adjusting tile 
xvhite rap and the noose, she utteriil a most 
fervent and touching c\tcm|nirary prayer 
for forgiven,***, and xvith the xxonl* still 
upon Iter li|»s the holt xva* drawn and she 
soon cea»e<l to live. After the coroner"»! 
inquest, t he bo;|x XX a* illt’ITe.l xxitllill the 
XV 111 I*. The Wolh.-m W:|S a widow, alsillt b l 
wars old. *lim and rather short, xvith regu
lar and plea-ing features, and far alnixe the 
average ill int,dligell,-e. To the l.l-t she 
disel iimeil any murderous intent, and her i 
CipuUtet XX' III le under *e|,telire W as of a pro- 
priety hefetting her axx ful position.

If lti*nviri-k means to m ike tin- German 
Fatherland.in the words of the national song. 
•• iv« far as German tongue shall ring.” and 
the oilier nation* ot ivinq*e «e,. ~i iJj i|„. 
same principle, nearly every state in Enro|*e 
will have to Ih- dismemlMTi*,!. Txvo provin
ces of Russia. K*tlionia and (’«mrlaiul. >|M-ak 
Germ-ui. ,\re these to Ii 
the Fatherland? One-third of the Sxvi 
country comprises Gertiiun-*|H>nking terri- 
t irics. Arc thesealsotolN'iinnexed? Dutch 
is only corrupt German. D-»es the Northern 
Bund contemplate placing another ( iott ingen 
at the Hague, in order to teach the inhabi
tants to spake their language xvith more 
,-orrertii<-ss? As to the six provinces of 
Austria, their fate is sealed. In Holstein, it 
i» iin|H»ssihle to say xvhere the German ceases 
or the Dan-* liegins. In ( "alais and Boulogne 
the |*opnlutioii i- as mueli English as French : 
ia parts of Guernsey a* much French as 
F.ngli«h. There arc ilistri,-ts in the Pyrenees 
which are neither Spanish nor French, hut 
a melange of both. In Bohemia, the Ger
man and the Sclavonic; in the Tx mf. the 
German and Italian: in Alsace, the German 
and the French, neutralize each other. If 
each state xva* to insist u|nni governing 
every man Indonging to it* nation, it is 
••vident that every community in Europe 
xvould lH»cmhroiled xvith its nvighlior in a 
struggle aft,T the imjios.*ihlv.

The French troops have been repulsed a’ 
Montbéliard, a town forty miles north of B-s- 
iineon. An American who left Par* last R*- 
itirduy. under |»« rmisslmi from Bismark, say* 
that beef is being sold in Paris In lot* of only 
four ounce* each. Hursvfiesh xva* sold at 
from eight to eighteen cents a pound, accord
ing to quality.

lie says also that the people of Pari* xvlll ] 
vote on the questions which have arisen In eon- i 
necllon xvith the recent Insurrection. 'I he 
x-.-te will Ih* on the Issue ‘ whether they xvlll or j 
will net support the present government of1 
'I rocliu.'

De»patche* firwarded here from Berlin re
port that General Garibaldi, and all hi* Brigade ! 
of Mobiles, xv.-re surrounded by the German ! 
t r»np* a' Val. a village three or four mil * north | 
"f Brignole*, xx h r«- I before rt-porteil Gai lhaldi j 
to lie masking hi* force*. The ivholc force xva - 1 
raptured and Garibaldi himself made prisoner, i

Bazaine ha* published lien- a dvfeii- . „f him- : 
.*<•!(. lie declares that the lombiiu-xl influence» 1 
• T famine nml disorganization of hi* command ! 
eonipelleil the surrender of Met*. Wln-n he j 
liuaMv capltulaied he liad only 0«î.t'U0 real ohle- 
botlied emubatants reiiiuinitu?. The rest were j 
dikiililvd and in hospital ; and in every respect 
Hi'- con,lit ton of troops was dnadlul.

Despatches from l ours efite that the lm- : 
mediate conclusion of the armhtlve it romld- 
ered to be veil am.

B rlludvspatcliesstateth.it the bombardment | 
of I'ari* is delayed becausv the preparations 1 
nr,* Incomplete.

The Berlin “ Gazette" says ofllrlally that If j 
the proposed Armistice I» granted, l'iulswlll 
li«it have the ilglit to revlvlual.

Tin- p. ople <.| Berlin nil believe that a pence 
xvlll be negotiated during the »usp, n>i,m (,f

x report from Paris says that the Emperor I 
V.ipob.on lm* appointed an ngeiil to pay nil ! 
tr.-ulvsioin * |)ll|* contracted by tin Impetlal 
hoti»elmld. and that lie has adv. rtised an ane- | 
ti<»n "f idl lii> good*, to conic off two inontlis 
after the siege l* over.

Loxnox, Nor. 4. eveningTli' t.xt Gran ! 
ville proposed to Pru»*la Is publlslied. II 
d'-plor- s the conUimaiicv of the xva*-, and calls 
a't.-utioii to the present state of «finir», nml 
tin-misery It has entail* d. Admits the r« vlr-; 
tufilling of Pari* to !><• authorized by xvar 
Usage*, and urge* an nillll»tire t-iinMing the 
t'oiix eiitlon of a i.'on»titui-iit Assembly and the 
e*fabli«htnelit of pi nce, and believes that n-pre- j 
tl' et" * ralivv WuU*^ «ot be without j
The armi«tIcc cnmtncm esoti the 4 th Novcm- '

and 4tic. per bushel. A few lot* o-lhng a» |. 
n* II rents. Mess pork, Ç21 to $25. Prune 
me** 8-1 to Butter, according to quality,
from 20c. to 26c. per lb. Turnip*, 2-lc. per

Exchange Bud-lin; 
Nov. V. 1.*7U.

J T. KIRK 
A McXEILL. 

t Auctioneer

“Italian Warehouse.”
TVS!
ff XX I,

I"ST llEt’El VED, from London ami iHliippiiiir Int«lli|f€»n<‘v.

PORT OF CHAHLOTTKTOWN.

Nov. 1.— Brig Selina. McRae, Plymouth ; 3* 
ton* limestone. Laura. Connolly, Halifax ; 
bel. Mary. McMillan. I»aac Haibor; f«2 bble. 
herring. Argo*. Finlay.an, l.iveriiool ; nu-r.
St. Mark, Pvlrinc, Ilatbor Bourhiv ; bal. Su 
Colin < ampkcll, \X lute, Caraquct ; herring.
Jane, Dwyer, Cow Bay ; coni.

2d—Jeini-s. Lint lop, |»aa- Harbor ; honing.
Mary Edith. Thor burn. Lock Port ; herring 
YilUttc, M< Neill, Pictou ; ,«l i<ui*<onl. A<l- 
elle, Cogswvll. tlhing voyage; loO barrel* j 
mackerel. Daniel, Wahli, Pictou; 4 1 ton* ! 
coal. Pi-rsevvraiiee.Powell. fluctnuvhc ; |um- I 
1er. Albert Edward, Atkin»,m. New C'nktlc. j 
lumber. Margaret Jane, Chapman, liuctoucbc, 
lumber.

3rd.—Nellie Gray, Forser, Halifax ; 40 bal*. '
w,l"«' KIU, Mi.nfg.imrrv, U..1..1,, i«t f) KHF.I VRII per steamer “Georsis," fr.nii
Georgia. ( onmil. Montieal. U.iur; \c Crown ' J.V Muutrcal —
Point, Dixon. Newbuiy Port, 100 hbl*. ap

1O0 chest* and half diesis TEA,
3ism H,*. Jamaica «-OF F EE,

Vo hUI*. 81 GAll.
A«f pun. M<iLASse*$.

10,1 dos. PICKLES ai., I S Al TES,
4o<t boxes RAISINS, 

lo k, g» Orven GIlAPKfl,
Id bid». CVRR.XN I S.
10 London ( rushed Sl’G.Xlt.
20 ca»k* A 20o cast » Brandy ami Gin, 

Vu»k* It qr. ia«k* superior Wiuea, 
Ac., Ar., Ac.

XV||,U.LSAI I AMI RktXII.
>1 .V'KACIIEItN A Co. 

f'li'town, Nov. 9. 1870. lm

Flour. Flour.

Fancy Good*. Scarf-,
«4li» xx I -, S iu'ag*, Cotton*.

Colton Warp ami Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IlniN, iiutl 1'tn-s

Hardware !
Iron, îXtevl, 1 lough Metals, hliear Plate», 

Shovels. Hoes. Traces. Back Band*, 
Haines, Nails, Wliuhtxx" Glass,

1‘ulnts, Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, Ac.

Cloths and Trimmings,
Suitable for a first-class Merchant Tailor'* 

Establishment, consisting iu part of—
Beavers, Whitney*.

IM «t», Melton*, Halnra*.
Black and Fancy TWords.

Doc skins and Superfine Black Cloths-

Tim above Goo,!» haring been selected for 
l he Subscriber, by a compel- nt judge, they can 
be reconi mended to the public a.* »uperlor ar- 
• h-le*. Having been purchased at the manu 
factories for Cash, they can be sold very rea
sonable. Being a practical tailor himself, avd 
understanding id* business thoroughly, lie ran 
afford to *« U cheaper than tli->»e who know no
thing about the trade. Give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere, and he xvlll guarantee 
you better value for your mon,y than can Ik- 
had at any other Tailoring Establishment In 
the city.

P. REILLY.
CliTown. Nov. 9. 1*70.

WILLIAM MILLIGAN.
Lot 13, Ocl. M, 1ST0.

FITZGERELD A SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

—AXD—

NOTARIES PUBLIC-
OFFICE:

O’/faflorant HnihUng, (3real Georg* Strcét,
« Imrlollrlou u, P. E. laltai.

R. R. FitzGf.rxld. R. 8iuw

Nor. 2, IS71). 2in

Tea!
J

Tea! Tea!
Lelia Alice," from

TRADE SALE.

T o a,

A Rupcrlor article. Sugar, Groceries, <kc., &c. | 
All of which xvlll be *oid nt lowest Market 

Prive». I
McKinnon a McDonald, j 

Doth! K Roger * Ilrl. k Building. ) 
tluevii Square, Nov. 9, 187(1. $

Boot & Shoe Factory.

her, and end* the 2A;|i.
incorporated xx ith | A derive. o,dvrlng the elcctlo;i*. xvlll be . ^ _____  ^

i«sued to-morrow. The Con*tltu. iv Assembly 8th.—IUrve*,' Lelllnne, Ffliediac ; bal 
neil to meet on the l^th Inst. I Kate, Utill», Pictou ; (Il ton» coal.

pic*. Barrncutita, Cook, Gloucester, ;,i) hbl*. 
apple*. Rickt-t. Griffin, Halifax; »undrif*. 
NN a Vi-. McDonald, Arlchnt ; llme»tonv. J-.lziic, 
Dvrrioii, Chatham ; deal. Cummcrer, Doan, 
III 11 fax and Boston; mc-r. V.» nna, Caiup-
bvll. Pictou ; 30 ton* voal. Pandora,-----
Y a unoutii; herring. Ac. Hope, Mr Fad yen, 
Pictou; 4 1 ton» coal. Alexander, McNeill. 
Rlilr.bucto; lumber.

till. — Nancy,----- , Halifax ; ir.er. Break of
I lay. Campbell. l'ugwa*h ; V> ton* limestone.
Maty Allée, Dick's------, 70 bb|*. hertillg.
Bessie Gardiner, (Jardtnrr ; Liverpool. N S,, 
bal. S. McDonald, Puoli. Pictou; GO tons ! 
coal. l>u»ky Lake. Roberts Cape Canno. | 
bal. I<ctitia. Thorburn, Halifax; fi c«*k» 
molasK*. Margareth*. Gallant. Pictou. 3s | 
ton* coal. Cona.irt, Budr nt, Arichat ; UM l 
bid* apple*. Catb-rine Royal. "tudro;t.
I.inga-i ; 212 ton* coal. Victory. Vincaii, | 
Ark-hat ; bal. Theresa, Fia»cr, Livctpuol,

ôlh.-- Banquet, McNeill. I*anc Harbor, liai. 
Hope, Foi bee. Port llawkcshury ; 33 lilil». 
herring. J. J. Clarke, Lee, Giuuvcstt-r; Hour 
nml npplee.

.--u f. ,i r,.. Ricliibucto ; lumlicr.
Georg e, ("onmil. Pictou; coal. Spray. 
Richitiucto ; lumber. Alexander, Ciuxx lord. 
Bay Veite • lumber.

‘ “ “ Marv

200 bbl». No. 1 Siinerflne FI.OVR. 
Strong Bakers' do.

Fancy do.
For Salr l.ow.

Cli'town. Nov. 9, 1870.
A. II. SMITH.

rpHE Subscriber beg* leave to Intimate told* 
I. friends ami the public, that lie has opened

I a Mme Shop ou

DORCHESTER STREET.

Opposite the residence nf Owrx Coxxot.i.v, 
E»<|.. xvhere he I* prepared to execute all or
der * In the above line.

WILLIAM DOl GAN. 
CliTown, Nov. 9. 1870.

Flour, Tea, Sugar, Apples, 
Crockeryware, Soap, 

Cider, &c., &c.
I rpiiK Subscriber will offer, at Auction, on 
! E. or about lûtli November, viz: —
! J30 bbls. Canada FLOVC.

10 “ KI In-dr led CORN MEAL,
2o chests Congou TEA,
20 half chest* “
20 crates aworUil CROCKERY WARE,

6 hhds. and ti bbl*. SL'UAK, 
lo pun*, molasses.
2"» boxes Halifax SOAP, (Moll's.
10 bbl*. N. S. f'lDEIl.
ôu bbls. choice Winter APPLES.

Due notice of day of Sale xvlll be given

FENTON T. NEWBERRY.
Non. .2, 1870.

VST RECEIVED, cx
London,

107 Chests Congou Tea,
A very supe-ior article

J. k T. MORRIS.
Nov. 2, 1870. ar l* p »j 3in

Wood Wanted.

IN I-irge or Small Quantities, 1 
C<

Gr

The elections In Paris, on the question of, 
maintaining the powers <>f the national defence !
1-0111111 It tee, resulted In an overxvlielming ma- Nor. 1. St. Lawrence, Evan*. Shrdiar 
jurlty In favor of thv Government. The Na- ! bbl*. eg*». 38 do. pork and 6 ra»ke pelt*, 
tional Guard marched in battalum* to tlie polls 
and deposited their vote». They were all

IteinvmlKT that

MASON & HENDERSON,
-5S2SÏI 395662 26532.

I

Queen Street,

HAVING nearly completed their Jmpm tut Ions Tor the Season, call 
the attention of the inhabitants of Vrinc? Edward Island to an 
«virîy ineneelinn nf tin ir .Stock, which txill COUiparC with 

any on the Island, fur

49 | 
rill ;

Seventy thou<!tnd I’nisGan» from bifire 
Met* are half way to Pari*. Fifty thousand ! 
more nre matching on GnnbaMl nt Be»nnvou. 1 
Garibaldi ha* 2-4,i>iiO m- n In lii* command.

Lintni.n, Nov. .1. evening —Despat* lie* from 1 
vnrhiu* point* indicate very certainly that the j 
negotiation* for all armistice have proved 
su<-ee.*»ful.

Bismark has proposed terms of an arniLllee, 
to last txventy-lDe day*, during which a Con- j 
*t it unit Assembly shall be elevtnl ami meet. |

re»* of Wale*. Cameron, Pictou ; 37 hbl*. pork 
and 720 II». lard. Kate. Walker. Halifax, 2,357 j 
bu»hvls pointée», lôodo. turnips. 7 bbl*. cyst era. 1 
2nd.—Mount Vernon. Campbell. Pictou; bal.! 

Georgia, f'onncll, Pictou , sundry good*. | 
Mary Ann. Ilobb*, 1’utoU; general cargo. | 

3rd.—Jabt-z, Simmon. Bermuda; 3000 bu*lnl«j 
oat», 80 bbl*. porat»cs. "»0 buahe!» turnip», 30 
sheep ami 200 lo* I. Neptune. Kuhnrdixjyi. , 
Buctouche ; sundriea. Commirce, Doanc, for 
Boston, 2264 bbls. mackerel. 10 do. egg*, 3i". 
busVels potatoes, anti, for 11alitax, 90 bills, j 
pork. Prince»* of Wales, L'nmc.on, Pictou ; ' 
16ft bl>l*. pork, 102 bushels oat.».

4th. —St. Lawrence, Kvnn*. Khediac ; Cl bbl*. j

QUALITY, STYLE A PRICES.
Having purcliasctl in the host markets, hy nnc of the firm, for Cash, 

enables them to otter the whole of their Stock at very low rates.

p£r We invite special notice to our various assortment of Carpet
ing, Hearth Hugs, Matts, Room Papering, and Furnishing Uoods.

THE Su!)«crlbcr line received, ex Marion, 
from Glasgow, and to arrive, by Thereto, 

fiom Liverpool, the foilowiug Good*:—
10 hluls. DvKuyper GIN,
16 bbl». Ilcuncssy'* & otnnl's BRANDY, 

loo case» Scotch WHISKEY,
100 “ Old Tom (ilN.

10 cases Shamrock WHISKEY.
10 qir. casks ("amplicltou WHISKEY,
6 bbls. SHERRY,

1-i •• pale ALE.
6'I clival* superior TEA,
GO boxe* Liverpool SO.Xl*.

2 ca»k* Croa.se 4L Hhiekwell'» PICKLES,
30 boxe. T. D. PIPES.
10 crate* aborted EARTHENWARE.

4 bbl*. CoNFKUTIoXERY, S. Mixtures 
16 tin* Mark 1 EPPKR,
13 Ik>x«-* STARCH.
60 •• GLASS, 1U*: l■»;.'*>- 10,

2 bbl*. l.'XiW t V)D,
1 bbl. (TDREAR.
1 ra*o U'lw VKACKERS, (111 tills) 

lo bbl*. cru.licd SVGAU,
10 “ brow», “
10 •' S hIu CRYSTAL*.
10 “ Bi.ear!» SODA.

1 ra*e Nlxey's Blaik LEAD,
."o boxes Valent la R.\I>INS,

4 cases Barcelona Nl'TS,
3 bbl*. (TRUANTS,

40 bag* NAILS.
To kegs PAINT*.

4 casks Paint Oil.,
3f> bhl«. Kerosene do..
30 rolls <; <L 9 thd. MANILLA.

All of which will be sold Cheap for Cash or 
Approved Paper.

A. W. OWEN.
Nov. 3, 1-70. r.i

.000 to 2,000
.'ord. of WOOD, iu I»g*. Timlwr, Spar* 

and Conlwood, to he of Oak. White Ash. 
i Birch, Beech, Elm. Spruce. Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

and Poplar, to be delivered at the

'•Hillsborough Mills,"
I Corner of Putcnal and Water Street*.

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.

For further particulars apply to OWEN 
CONNOLLY, E*q., or to

CARVELL BROS. 
Ch'town, Nov. 2, 1870. tf

TO ARRIVE!

EX ARGO.^ I.KU* ALICE, and Steamer* 
from Canada,

26 Chests Congou TF.A,
36 Half Chests (lo.
31 ("rate* Assorted Crorkcrywarc, 

1000 Bbl*. Canada FLOUR,
IIlid*, and bbls SUGAR, 
llhds. MOLASSES,
Boxes SOAP, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

I which arc offered WHOLESALE to the Trade, 
j-Cheap Mr ("ash, or approved credit.

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
i Ch'town, Oct. 19. 1870. tf

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Church st Vernon 

Hiver.

V SPLENDID MI.VF.lt JVC. mined st 
about One Hundred Dollar», currency.

1 and presented by a lady pirislionvr. for the 
■ be nc (It of the Ncxv Church, about to be ercct- 
l etl tit Yiruou Ilivrr, xvlll be disputed of, by 
j lottery, on

hi. Patrick'» Day, next.

| Ticket*, only 1*. Cd. each, to he had at the 
stores of the Don*. D. Brenan and P. Walker, 
ami at Owen Connolly'*, K*q.. also fiom the 
Committee of Management, al Vernon Hiver.

The xvlnunlg number will be published In th«*
, first Issue of the llr.p.AU». after the day of 
l drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
ticket* to he forwarded to the Rcx-d. James 
Plielsn. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th Mardi, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the lion. 
I). Brenan.

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

MASON & HENDERSON.

The Kimikium i*i.»im ti:.—It U ascertained 
on the Im-m authority that the vo\«»d question 
lietxveeji the l uiti-d States and l"anada. re
lative to tin- fidierii**. xx ill Ih- settled at an 
earlx day to the entire *;itii.faction t.f tin- 
Allierienn lisliertlieii. There is lio desire on 
the |Kirt of the Canadian authorities to make 
troyble a I unit the matter, or take undue atl- 
vniitage of existing treaties. At least, this 
is the xx-ay in which the ('anadian official* 
represent the matter to the State Depart
ment. It is understood that as stnui a.* the 
new Minister to England reaches Lindon, 
(hi* will Ih- among the first questions to re
ceive his attention. The President would 
have had it settled this Fall, but for the fart 
that Mr. Motley will not remain long enough 
to complet»' the negotiation*, nml it xva.* 
thought In-st to allow- things to remain long 
enough to finish the negotiations. It is safe 
to say, lioxvever. that there xx ill be no serious 
trouble aliotil the matter, notxx ithstanding 
the somewhat Indligerent attitude of General 
Butler in hisr »|*ciiji tin- other day In-fore 
his fishermen friends in Massat-hussetls.— 
Wtiihinjlon ('jrr, #y>>intent Union /W.

fliv full text of the conditions ha* not trail-! - -
spired, hut It I* reported that the military mackerel. 31 do. pork, 608» lbs. butter. 813
vatu» l* to nmain imclinngcit. and that Paris lh». lard a: d 4 hor.c?, LavinUt Elizab th, |
may ri.ct.lvc provl.-ious during the Interval, I Hawes, Halifax ; 1500 bud el potatoes. So do. | 

Th. n.,1. have nlo ma.l. e'rlotli, M.n.ülvs i V.,r">'- «i1»: M"6»r« Ann.
anil attempted the assassination of the ncxv 
govt-rnor of the city.

Eugenie ha» gone to ITnnovi r. The Durliees 
of Hamilton ami the Prince»* of Monaco have ; 
left Wi!helm»lmhe for Frankfort

Maiuiii», Nov. 3.—One hundred anil eighty i 
of 810 ilvputh-w In the Cortes are in favor of*
thionv,,kl ^ A“'*e' ‘k“lun,u ,llv

OLarlollctown, Nor. 9, 1870.

There are rumors current, here of disturb- 
nnre* and fighting on the frontier near Pvrpig-

Loxtiox. Nov. 3. p. m. The wreck of the 
steamer ( amhria |l<-e In the cour*c of vessel* 
follow lug tlie Irish coa»t, through the north 
channel, nml 1» a dnngt-rou* ob*truction tu 
navigation.

Consols 92 1-ft ami 93. Liverpool bread
stuff» market continue» dull.

EXITED STATES.

Nrxv Yoi;k. Nov. 3.—General Schenck. of 
Ohio, has been lemleretl the mission to Eng
land. Goldlhd- Mon-y easy.

Nr.xv York, Nov. 3, «veiling.—Gold con
tinued to decline tills afternoon under the ac
cumulated rumors of the European armistice 
and sternly peace, and closed the week nt 110 
and 110L Sterling exchange Iu9j and 1-

Halifax ; 2009 bushel* potatoes, CO do. turnip*.
I 5th.—St. Lawrence, Evan», Pictou ; 28 bbl».: 
! pork. 400 lbs. lard. Emerald, McDonald, Half- 

lax ; 110U bu*hel* potatoes. 500 do. oat*, 60do. 1 
turnip*. Victor, Benoit. Halifax ; 3000ahu«!u 1* 
potaUe*. 7(8) do. oat*. 2UU do. turnips. Mar
garet Jane. Steele, Halifax; 1200 bushel* po- 
tatiM-*, 146 do. oat*. 60 do. turnip#. Fcravvc- 
mure, Powell. Pictou; bal.

7th. —Georgia. Connell. Nuebec ; 105 bbl#. oy
ster», 10 half do. mack'-rtl. 70 do. pork. 
Hope, McFaydcn, Pictou; bal.

R E M 0 VAL.
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING VAREHODSE
1IE MOV LI) TO

Retv ^dvrrtistmrnts

IS- !W STORE -TO.
NEW GOODS!

Special to IleraUl.1 >ivnit<'Ks.—The return made to tin- Hume !
Offive by tli<« Registrar nf the Divoree and
Matrimonial Causes Court for last year. ! T.oxnox. Nov. p. m.—The Tim** this 
show* that 2(m iw-Utions for dissolution of; morning say* the armistice turned on theques- 
msrrlege ,m- UM In the veer. „,,.l 8,1 f„r ÎV'" \n'lT*™:

IMjuitlrlaf separation of man ami xxin- 
ileerees nisi ami U>9 decrees nlwidute 
inaile for diesolviug marriages, ami 25 fur | 
judieial separation. All these number* are 
above the average. Since
«•stablished. in 1BÔ8. 1.57.» marriages have j nf calllag ttic Duke Daumale to the Pieeldeecy 
been matle. Tito re-marriages <»f divorced ! <>f Republic. Everything Is quiet around 
1 arson* in this country do not api*'ar to Ih- : Paris. There has been no lighting for several 
inanv ; if the regikter* can !*• ih-pi n,|.-<! titron ! days. The war goes on. N. V.. 7, Gold 110|. 
ns show ing them they are very fow. The 1

the 25 day*—Thlerw Insisting and Bismark re- 
j fusing. During conference between Thiers 
[nml Fevre. at Sevres, the Pari*forts maintained 
i a *tra<ty lire on the place nf Interview. Con- 
| fjrcnce lasted over eight hours. The gencri.1 

the court xva* teellng Is spreading all over France in favor

Registrar General re|nirta In 1-înglaml and 
Wall** only 40 marriage* after divorce. 
Sixteen divorced men married spinsters, and 
txx*i> married xvidqxv.*: 17 divorced women 
married Iwhelors. and four married widoxv- 
era ; and one divorced man married a di- 
voreetl woman.

Tiif. Emigration from Ltvi-.uro<>i..--Tho 
exwlns from IJverpnol during tlie |«ast 
month hiv* been much lielow that of the 
previous year. Vp to the end of the month 
of 8epteiubor»titeru sailed from Liver)»ool .'12 
ships with 1Ô.2MK) patwengers, of whom 2,2li!i 
were cabin poftsengcr*. Of this number of 
vessels 26 went to the United States with 
18.2M passenjrer*. of whom 1.876 were in 
the saloon. For <!anndn there were A ship* 
with 1,979 imssongers. of whom 849 -were 
eabln passenger*. For Victoria there was 1 
ship with 96 passengers, of whom 81 were 
In the cabin. Amongst tlie shi|* which 
sailed there were 21 “ not under the act.” 
with 941 passenger* ; to Victoria 1 ship, with 
40 passengers; to South America ti ships, 
with 144 paseengen* to Africa 8 ships, with 
48 pawsangere ; to the East Indies 1 ship, with 
84 passengers. When compared with the 
■wreapoaulng period of laal year there is a 
decreeee of 2,408 pawenger».

Ualhartt/» Tillt.—Important to the Slpk.—
Though the mind be downcast, and the body 
enfeebled by continued indl position, the *uf 
f-Tor should at this season make a last effort 
to regain health hy taking llollowcy'» purifying

by c"-»--«‘h;.bl00.1. .«■.«M' inc,lcl. „ ft,ct j donkey
outlho hidden C.U.C of ml«hkf.n, t-.pcl th. R ,„ch dlam-trr; nl«. cylinder « bolli-r
seeds of most discaec*. No Invalid I* too much - ................ -• - - --
reduced to undergo thl* very gentle treatment

The Subset Iber has opened n New Store on 
Cjuvt-n Street, In Dunn> Block, neatly <»p- 

positv Mr. WntsuiV* Drug Stoi'e, 
where he offers for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing. 
I’apor Collars, &c

lie, also, calls particular atUmiou to his

TEA.
A share ol publie patronage Is respectfully 

sollvlted.

A. G. McDOl'GALL. 
Cli'town, Nov. 9. 1870.

Steamboat Engines
FOR SALE.

ONE pair of Steamboat Engines connected, 
direct acting. Inverted cylinder* of 23 

Inch diameter, by 1ft Inch etroke, together xvith 
sen-xv, propeller and shaft. Also, spare pro
peller and shaft, diameter of propeller 7 Icet 2

Reddifi’s Corner,
< l l Al K X STltliET.

OWING to tlio increaec in the Subscriber** business, he is mcessLtatcd to remove to larg
er i‘rent Is vs. and having received, per “Etna," na Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Napps, Meltons, Fancy *

Coatings, &c., &c.,

Furnishing Goods,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

lie Is now prepared to accommodate his Customer* in first-class style. Cutters and 
Workmen unsurpassed lu V. E. Island. Nothing xvlll be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A call avlicln-d.

G. k S. DAMES, !
Have just opened, at the

Loudon House,
!

A large and very superior assortment of; Pi’OClâtlHâ.tiOIl#

Ch'town. Oct. 5, 1870.
J. W. FALCONER.

HATS, CAPS k FURS!.,
7 N

Ready-Made
Clothing1,

Cut In the latest London Styles, consisting of 
Overcoats, In Melton.

Whitney, and Braver, 
double and single breasted.

Windsor, Oxford.
West of England, and 

Prime Albert Sacques.
Men*», Youths* and

Boys' Pilot and Whitney
Reform Reefers nml Napoleon 

Sacques; University, Aus
tralian. Black and Fancy Tweeds 

ai d Doeekiu Suit» to match.

Under Shirt*, heavy
Surge anil Fancy Flannel 

Shirts. In great variety.
Also, a fashionable assortment of

LADILM* WIATl.lt .HAXTLF*.
G. k S. DAVIES. 

Queen Square, Nov. 2, 1S70. 2m

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

THE Subscribers have received, per Steam
er* and Sailing Ship*, from England, 

j Scotland, Canada, and the United State»,

lîJT Ptu.'knffCN

DRY GOODS,
which they offer. Wholesale and Retail, at tliclr 
usual low prices, for prompt payment.

<1. 4 S. DAVIES.

I, D. II. MACKINNON, do, hy virtue of 
authority vested hi me, a* Proprietor of 

the “ New York Clothing Emporium," is
sue this my Proclamation, the 29th day o' 
October. One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Seventy, which, like the law* of the Mvdis 
mid Persians, Is binding to all Intent ami pur
poses, that, xvhereas, thl# fashionable Street 
has been neglectfully miscalled GrralGoorge 
Street, xvhiclt is not in keeping xvith the IntelH- 
gt-nce of the residents thereon, nor appropri
ate to the business thoroughfare of so mag
nificent a location for hindnos* purpose*. 
Considering that all the Great Georges have 
passed from the settle of action. Little Georges* 

i being exempt from such horrors, on account 
of inability, shall henceforth pa** Into obscuri
ty, like all their ancestors, and substitute In 

I its place a name which will give new life and 
vigor to the artistic skill ana mechanism dis

played un so sucressful a street each day; 
therefore. I proclaim its name shall henceforth 

| and forever be called

“BROADWAY!”
Where I sell the Handsomest and Siyl|»he*t 

! fitting-Garments ever manufactured in Cher- 
l title town or anv other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine m> Ktouk of Cloths, 
mv Pashloneble made up Garments to order,

1 my ready-made Garments, which alone ex- 
evls any custom xvork in Clurlottetoxvn. 

j Come and we xvlll suit you to anything you 
want in our line, to suit your own notion* of 

, comfort and style, as xvell a# our stylish and 
comfortable idea*, cut and mechanism. You 

can have all these Cheap, at
Tlir Ynv York Emporium,

llroadicny, ■ . . Charlottetown,
Hy

- 1). II. MACKINNON.

with safety and advantage; neither youth nor 
the age need fear any injuijr to the #y»tem from 
• regulated course of these Pills.

Marriott.

On Tuesday. 25th Oct. last, ot the Catholic 
Chapel, Mlsconche. by the Her. R. B. McDon
ald. Mr. llotioru V. DesRoche. Merchant, to 
Atlcladr, fourth daughter of Mr. Felix Oandet, 
both of Mlacouchc.

DM

At flouris. on the 2d tnat., after a short 111- 
nese, John McDonald. Esq., aged f»l year*.

On Angust 17. nt his residence, Grey Street, 
Short land, New Zealand. George Edwin, 
fourth son of the Hon. George Bagnall. late of 
New Glasgow. Prince Edward Island, B. N. 
A., aged LM years.

144 fact high, U feet wide and 10 fact long, con
taining two furnaces 3 fret wide by C feet long, 
and 144 tubes, ft feet long hy 3 inches diameter, 
made from heavy mntci'.ai. Also, one spare 
set of engine connection*, piston ami brs»»es. 
The whole Is guaranteed to he In tho beet of 
order, and complete In all parts.

For particulars apply to EDWARD MOR- 
RISBY, Charlottetown Foundry, or to

ADAM MeKAY, 
Halifax, N. S.

Ch'town, Nov. t>, 1870. 1 le p 8m

Molassses.
Just Received, on Consignment,

10 pun. Choice Retailing Molasses.
rrn r cnEAr.

MACEACIIERN t Co. 
lullan Warehoo... Ch'town, » ÎI 

NOT. 9, 1870, 5

RECEIVED from Englaml, Vnitcd States, and Canada, a full and 
complete naiortment of the above GOODS, embracing all the 
leading and moat fashionable Styles for Eall and Winter.

LADIES FURS,
Latest Styles, all New Uoods. No old nor moth-eaten Furs which 
have been kept over from last year. All Furs warranted free from 
moths.

A.
Ch'town, Oct 12, 1870.

N. B.—Highest Price in Cash paid 
OTTER, FOX, and other Fur Skins.

B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square, 

for MINK, MUSKRAT,

.ondon House, Qucon Square, ) 2in 
November 2, I *70. 5

charlotAtown

Woollen Factory Company.
ANOTHER CALL ON SHARES.

TIIE Director* of the Charlottetown Wool 
len Factory Company have ordered a Call 

of rex rail cexr. on each and every Bbare 
held in the said Company, to he payable at the 
Secretary k Treasurer's Office, on or before 
Thursday, tho lat of December next; also, 
that all Shareholders In arrears, and those who 
aubtcrlhcd last Spring, bo notified to pay up 
at the eame date (1st Dec. next.) whatever 
amount* they have unpaid, short of Seventy 
five per cent., the total per centage now call
ed In. The Directors farther intimate that aa 
they are making arrangements to procure 
Machinery to be shipped In April next, the 
balance of the Stock will bo required about 
the 1st of March, 1471.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD. See. k Trees. 

Ch’town, Nov. 2, 1870. 4 In

ANOTHER LIBERAL OFFER!

ALL Nrxv Subscriber* for one or more e 
our rerlodl.nl*, for the yenr 1871, remit

ting direef to ii» the yearly subscription prleo 
before the First of January, will lie aupplied 
xvith whatever they may *uh»crlbc for from th# 
Finit of Octo xt, of the preaent year—that I», 
tinner. MONTHS gratis. Wc publish
The Edinburgh Review,

The West mini ter Review.
The London Quarterly Review,

The North British Review,
Blackwood'# Edinburgh Magazine. 

TERM8:

For any we of the Reviews - . $4.<fc)peraa. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 7.U0 •«
For any three of the Reviews- - iu.00 «
For all four of the Reviews - ' - Ii 00 *•
For Blackwood endow Review - 7.00 •«
For Blackwood and any two ot the

Reviews 10.00 ••
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.............................. ...... , JUEOO •«
For Blackwood and tho four Re

views ......... 15.00 *
Tus Lsoxard Scott.Pcsusenia Co., 

140 Street, Hew York.
Sept 16, 1870.

4*


